The complete sequence deposited by the 211 ka Chalupas eruption crops out at the Naxiche Gorge type section, ~4.5 km SW of Salcedo ( Fig. 1) , described by Beate (1985) and sampled in this study at various levels over the 54 m section (Fig. DR1) . The Chalupas sequence from base to top consists of (1) Three Plinian air falls of pumice lapilli that are the immediate precursor to the main body of the Chalupas ignimbrite ( Fig. DR1 ; samples NAX1 through NAX3) (2) the main body of the ignimbrite that is a pyroclastic pumice and ash flow in the proximal Andean region, and distally (towards the Pacific coast) a downwind ash fall ( Fig. DR1 ; NAX4 through NAX6), and (3) an upper bedded pumice and ash deposit that represents the reworked ash cloud that settled afterward ( Fig. DR1 ; NAX7 and NAX8) (Beate, 1985).
liquid lithium polytungstate (LST). Finally, glass separates were abraded with 10% hydrofluoric acid (HF) for eight to ten seconds to remove precipitates (Cassel and Breecker, 2017) , then rinsed with Milli-Q water and dried overnight. All glass separates were visually inspected for purity and previous steps were repeated if necessary.
δD isotopic measurements
Between two and 11 replicates of each volcanic glass sample were analyzed for their δD values and weight percent (wt%) water at the University of Texas at Austin Stable Isotope Laboratory using a Thermo Electron thermal conversion elemental analyzer (TC-EA) and Thermo MAT253 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). Each replicate contained 2 to 2.5 mg of sample, except for the two Holocene samples (EC17LJ1 and EC17LJ1P) for which around 10 mg of sample per replicate was used. The samples were packed in Costech silver capsules and dried in a vacuum oven at 70 °C for at least 12 hours prior to being loaded into the zero blank autosampler on the TC-EA which was subsequently flushed with UHP helium gas. Measured glass hydrogen isotope compositions are reported in standard δ notation; δDglass = [(Rsample/Rstandard) -1] x1000, where R is the D/H ratio. Reported sample δD values were normalized to the SMOW scale using standards NBS-22 oil, IAEA GNIP-CH7 foil, IAEA GNIP-C3, NBS-30 biotite (powdered) and SN09052RW glass which were all analyzed alongside unknowns. The δDglass value of standard SN09052RW was -157‰ and was consistently reproduced within ± 3‰ (1). Mean water content of glass standard SN09052RW was 4.2 wt% and was consistently reproduced within ± 0.5 wt%.
Major oxide wt% data from electron probe microanalysis
Glass major oxide data was collected by Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) following standard practices (Lowe, 2011) at the Michael J. Drake Electron Microprobe Laboratory at the Lunar and Planetary Laboratory at the University of Arizona. Analyses were performed on either a Cameca SX50 Electron Microprobe with four wavelength dispersive (WDS) spectrometers or a Cameca SX100 Electron Microprobe with five WDS spectrometers. Column conditions for Na, K, and F were 15keV, 6nA, and 10µm beam size, with counting times of 10 seconds on peak and 20 seconds on background. Column conditions for all other elements were 15keV, 8nA and 10µm beam size, with counting times of 20 seconds on peak and 20 seconds on background. Well characterized natural and synthetic standards were used for all elements.
Modern water compilation
A compilation of all available modern water data in the study area includes precipitation from nine meteorological stations for which amount-weighted means of δ 18 O and δD values were calculated (IAEA/WMO 2018; Fig. 1 ; Table DR1 ), and δ 18 O and δD values of water from shallow springs sampled by Garcia et al., (1998 ) in March 1993 , and Maldonado et al., (1995 during two campaigns in January, 1990 , and November, 1990 , (L. Araguás-Araguás pers. comm. 2017 . Only small springs with recharge areas that were assumed to be within 200 m of the sampling point by the original authors were used in this study. The sample elevations reported in this study are the estimates of recharge altitude based on topographic maps as reported by the original authors (Maldonado et al., 1995; Garcia et al., 1998; L. Araguás-Araguás pers. comm. 2017) .
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Values of δD versus δ
18 O for all modern water data fall near the Global Meteoric Water Line (δD = 8 δD +10; Craig, 1961) indicating limited evaporation (Rozanski, et al., 1993 
Thermodynamic Rayleigh distillation model and modern water data
We use a 1-dimensional thermodynamic Rayleigh distillation model that calculates changes in δD (or δ 18 O) of precipitation considering the temperature dependent liquid-vapor fractionations occurring in an air parcel during adiabatic ascent and rain-out, given initial (low elevation) starting values for δD, temperature, and relative humidity (RH) (Rowley et al., 2001; Rowley, 2007) . Model calculated δD values of precipitation are the weighted mean over a 1000-m thick layer cantered at 2000 m (Rowley, 2007) . For low elevation starting values, we use the mean of the δD values of precipitation from low elevation IAEA stations at the Ecuadorian coast (MACHALA at 6 m in southern Ecuador, and ESMERALDAS at 30 m in northern Ecuador) of -20‰ as a datum for normalizing the higher elevation modern waters. The mean temperature recorded at these stations during months when isotopes in precipitation were also collected is 25 ± 1.3° C (1σ, n = 18). Relative humidity values from a nearby meteorological station in the INAHMI database (M005 PORTOVIEJO-UTMN; http://www.serviciometeorologico.gob.ec/biblioteca/) have a mean of 78.4 ± 2.2% (INAMHI; IAEA/WMO). Initial δD values of vapor were chosen that resulted in δD values of the low elevation data. The initial vapor value resulting in the low elevation δDmw value was -84‰. For the Pleistocene, the initial vapor value resulting in the δDpw value of low elevation Chalupas glass was -88.5‰. Figure DR1 . Right: stratigraphic column of the Naxiche Gorge outcrop, after Beate (1985) . Pink triangles with numbers correspond to samples collected, and photos on the right. Right: Photos of the Naxiche Gorge stratigraphic section, with numbers corresponding to samples collected and labeled on the column to the left. A: basal Plinian falls. B and C: main body of the pyroclastic flow. D: upper part of the section corresponding to the reworked ash cloud that settled afterward. Garcia et al. (1998) and open circles are springwater data from Maldonado et al. (1995) 
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